
Saturday 2/17 5 pm Repose of the soul of Terry Reilly (+)

Sunday 2/18

8 am Matt Jones, for his recovery after a stroke

10 am For the People of the Parish

5 pm
Repose of the souls of Martin A. (+) and
Barbara Flaherty (+)

9 pm Repose of the soul of John ‘Fitz’ Fitzgerald (+) 

Monday 2/19 9 am
Antonio Leviste (+) on the first anniversary of
his entry into eternal life

Tuesday 2/20 12:10 pm Megan Arquette, for healing and support

Wednesday 2/21 12:10 pm
Lukito Widjaja (+) on the first anniversary of
his entry into eternal life

Thursday 2/22
12:10 pm Kurniawaty Widjaja (+) on the first

anniversary of her entry to into eternal life

9 pm Repose of the souls of Jim, Jan, and Richard
Paul (+)

Friday 2/23 12:10 pm Czarina Claras Lacsina on her 3rd birthday

Saturday 2/24 12:10 pm Repose of the souls of Frank (+) and Lena
Drusback (+)

Drop-off or Mail to
Newman Hall-

Holy Spirit Parish
2700 Dwight Way,

Berkeley, CA 94704
FaithDirect Venmo Checks/Cash

Emmaus Group
Join the Emmaus group every Thursday at 7 p.m. via Zoom to reflection on and
discuss the upcoming Sunday's readings. Use the 
link above or scan the QR code for details & contact information.

https://www.calnewman.org/emmaus-group

Students! Join us for Newman Hall's Spring 2024 Retreat: Into the
Wilderness, Fri., Feb. 23 - Sun., Feb. 25th. This overnight retreat is
an opportunity to disconnect from the busyness and stress of university
life and engage in a weekend of prayer, contemplation, and fellowship
away from Berkeley. Cost: $100 including lodging (in cabins!), meals, 
transportation, and activities. 

Student Spring Retreat

To have a Mass said, please stop by the front desk to check on availability and fill
out a Mass Request Form. We ask for a donation of $10 for each Mass. (Checks
may be made out to the Paulist Fathers). 

We pray for peace! 

Stewardship: Time, Talent & Treasure

Ongoing Activities / Drop-in Groups

Women in Conversation meets on Saturday, March 9th from 9:30
(coffee & social at 9 am) until noon. The program, Life-Giving
Encounters with Anonymous Women, will focus on some of the
nameless women who appear in the old and new testaments. Like
many women of our own world, these women play life- giving roles
that go unacknowledged and uncelebrated. Our study will focus

 upon a few of these unnamed biblical women whose stories may prompt us to
notice and value their contemporary counterparts in our own communities. 
The program will be lead by Gina Hens-Piazza, Professor of Biblical Studies at the
Jesuit School of Theology of Santa Clara University, author of seven books and a
frequent lecturer nationally and internationally on topics of biblical justice, women
and minor biblical characters.
This program is for women only. Feel free to invite a friend. We look forward to
seeing you.  For more information, contact 

O r d e r  o f  C h r i s t i a n  I n i t i a t i o n  o f  A d u l t s  ( O C I A )
Meets on Tuesdays at 7:30 pm. For more information and/or to join, please
contact Fr. Ivan: itou@calnewman.org  or  510-848-7812.

T e e n  C o n f i r m a t i o n  C l a s s
Sundays, 9:00 -11:00 a.m. The 1st and 2nd year students in this 2-year
program meet weekly with Cal student, Camilla San Juan.
Sugarcookiecamilla@gmail.com or text 650-773-5989.

f a m i l y  F a i t h  F o r m a t i o n  - N e x t  G a t h e r i n g  J a n u a r y  2 8 t h
Our Family Faith program next meets on March 3rd from 11 am until 1 pm in the
Multiversity Room. 

Lenten Groups: Looking for a way to make Lent especially meaningful this year? 
If you’re ready for a spiritual change (or merely an enchancement) join one of our
Living the Eucharist Lenten groups. Part of the National Eucharistic Revival, this
guided group program is designed to help us rethink (or think anew) what it means
to live the Eucharist and be true disciple of Jesus. Seminarian Zach Turner is
setting up the groups now. Check in with him to learn more and get involved. There
is still time, but don’t delay.  Email Zach at zturner@calnewman.org or catch him
after the Masses this weekend.

Upcoming Activities

We are grateful to you, our parishioners and visitors, who give generously and help
us keep our programs running and aging building standing.  

Ways to GIVE Financially

Ways to give of your time & talent

Faith Formation

Mass Intentions This Week

l i t t l e  C h u r c h  
A program for pre-school children, the group meets with Grace Shannon at 10
a.m. in the multiversity room to pray and learn some prayers. 

Catholicism Wow!  https://www.calnewman.org/catholicism-wow
Catholicism Wow! meets via Zoom for an hour each Wednesday at 7 p.m.  During Lent, we’ll
be following the Living the Eucharist Lenten Program.  For each week’s topic and to get the
Zoom link contact Ned & Yvette Niccolls at niccolls@comcast.net or visit the website above.

From our Pope 

1 s t  C o m m u n i o n  C l a s s  
Second and third graders preparing for First Communion meet with iMichael
Dalton in the Hecker Room Sundays from 9 - 10 am.

Hiking Group
Hike with fellow Newmanites as we explore East Bay trails with veteran hiker Bob Gannon.
When? Fridays, 2:45 until 5 p.m. or on various Saturdays.  Email Bob to find out where we’ll
be hiking each week. 

Newman Elders
Join us next month on March 13th , when we’ll gather at 1 pm (after the 12:10 Mass) in the
Hecker Room for lunch (bring your own and something to share), conviviality, and  
discussion. We’ll end at around 3 pm.

A d u l t  C o n f i r m a t i o n  
College students and adults who have celebrated baptism and First Communion
but haven’t yet been confirmed are invited to join us as we start classes to prepare
to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation. Bishop Barber, SJ will be coming to
Newman to administer the sacrament in April. See Paulist Seminarian Zach
Turner after the Masses this weekend to sign up. Deadline to sign up: Feb 21

Looking to share your time and talent in big ways?
Consider spending one or two years working to
improve the lives of people living in challenging
circumstances here in the US or abroad. Check out
volunteer opportunities with  the Peace Corps (2 years)
or with one of the many Catholic missionary
organizations.

www.peacecorps.org  www.catholicvolunteernetwork.org

MISCELLANEOUS
Do you have a broken rosary?  Would you like to get it fixed? A couple in
Fort Myers Beach FL will repair it for free.  Pick up an information flyer on
the red table in the foyer or check in at the front desk for more information.

In our reflections on the vices and virtues, we now
consider acedia or sloth, which, although associated in
English with laziness, is above all a deep spiritual
apathy, manifested by discontent and aversion to
attentive prayer and growth in our relationship with God.
According to the monastic tradition, this 

Summary of the Holy Father’s Words, at General Audience on February 14, 2024

“noonday devil” is best overcome by the patience of faith. This includes
accepting the poverty or dark night of faith, which then enables us, by God’s
grace, to sense the divine presence and to continue to reach out to God. The
saints themselves show us that perseverance in time of temptation leads us to
set practical goals, however small, for our daily life and moves us to lean on
Jesus, who always remains with us.

To read the full text, scan this QR code 

mailto:itou@calnewman.org
mailto:zturner@calnewman.org?subject=Adult%20Confirmation
mailto:zturner@calnewman.org?subject=Adult%20Confirmation


Daily Mass Readings
Have access to the Mass readings right on your phone! Scan this QR
code to follow along with the Mass readings, during, before, and after
Masses.

Newman Mass Live Stream
Join our live stream Mass, Sunday at 10 AM via Youtube Live, or check
out our  previously recorded Sunday Masses.

To receive communion at home, please call the office (510) 848-7812 and let
us know. The Homebound Ministry team will contact you to set up a visit. 

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 11-12 noon 
Thursday 8-9pm
by appointment (510) 848-7812

Adoration/Holy Hour
Tue, Wed, Fri  9am-10am
Thursday   8pm - 9pm

Wherever you are on your faith journey, you are welcome here!

Saturday, February 17th  Anticipatory Mass 5 pm
Sunday, Feb. 18th - Masses 8 am, 10 am, 5 pm, 9 pm 

First Communion Class - 9 am Hecker Room
Teen Confirmation Class - 9 am Upstairs Lounge
Little Church - 10 am Multiversity Room
Coffee & Donuts   - after 10 am Mass Plaza
Newman Grads Social - 11 am Front Courtyard
Student Dinner - 6 pm Multiversity Room

Monday, Feb 19th - Presidents’ Day HOLIDAY 
      Daily Mass 9:00 am 

Building will be closed after Mass
Busy Person’s Retreat - 9:30 & 11 am Emmaus Room

Tuesday, Feb 20th-  Daily Mass at 12:10 pm
Adoration - 9 am Chapel 
Tuesday Lunch Thing (TLT) with FOCUS - 1 pm, UC Faculty Glade
Tuesday Theology - 2 pm ZOOM
Choir Rehearsal - 7 pm Multiversity Room
Busy Person’s Retreat - 7pm Emmaus Room
OCIA - 7 pm Gallery

Wednesday, Feb. 21st - Daily Mass at 12:10 pm
Adoration - 9 am
Spiritual Direction - 4:30 pm Emmaus Room
Busy Person’s Retreat - 5 pm Gallery
Adult Confirmation - 7 pm Gallery
Catholicism Wow! - 7 pm Zoom

Thursday, Feb. 22nd- Daily Mass 12:10 pm & 9 pm
Staff Meeting  - 10 am Hecker
Busy Peson‘s Retreat - 12:30 Emmaus Room
Emmaus Group - 7 pm. ZOOM!
Men‘s Grad Group - 7 pm Upstairs Lounge
Women’s Grad Group - 7 pm Hecker
College Bay AA Meeting - 8 pm Multiversity Room
Confession - 8 pm Gallery/Emmaus room
Adoration  - 8 pm Chapel

Friday, Feb. 23rd-  Daily Mass 12:10 pm 
Adoration - 9 am Chapel 
Hiking the East Bay Trails -2:45 pm Various Trails
Chun Hin Ahm (Korean Catholic Fellowship) -  7 pm Gallery
Open Door AA Meeting -7:30 pm Multiversity Room
Newman Grads’ Retreat Begins - (Fri - Sunday)
Spring Student Retreat Begins -- Cupertino (Fri-Sunday)

Saturday, Feb 24th- Daily Mass 12:10 pm
Newman Grads’ Retreat - (Fri - Sunday)
Spring Student Retreat -- Cupertino (Fri-Sunday)
Confession - 11 am Gallery/Emmaus
Anticipatory Mass - 5 pm Chapel

Sunday

Monday- Friday 9:00 am - 9 pm, and Thurday until 10 pm

7:30 am - 10:00 pm
Building Hours This WeekBuilding Hours This Week

Saturday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm

    To hear God’s word,

    To taste Jesus’ life in
    the Eucharist,

    To be a community of
    God’s love for one
    another and for all.

To relish learning that
enriches all lives,

To heal divisions in our
church and world,

To participate in the
world’s quest for justice
and peace.

February 18th, 2024
1st Sundayof Lent

This WEEK at Newman 

We gather... We are sent...

Welcome to
Newman Hall-Holy Spirit Parish

a ministry of the Paulist Fathers

Contact Information
ADDRESS: 2700 Dwight Way, Berkeley, CA 94704
PHONE: (510) 848-7812. WEBSITE: calnewman.org

Rev. Ivan Tou, CSP (Pastor) itou@calnewman.org

Rev. Ryan Casey, CSP (Assc Pastor) rcasey@calnewman.org

Rev. Kenneth Boyack, CSP  (Senior Ministry) kboyack@pemdc.org 

Zach Turner, CSP, Paulist seminarian   zturner@calnewman.org

Bryan Paulsen, SJ, Deacon  bryanpaulsen@gmail.com

Colleen Lenord, Music Director colleenlenord@gmail.com

Christine Dalton, Head Sacristan sacristan@calnewman.org

Ana Perez, Business Manager aperez@calnewman.org

Amy LaGoy, Administrative Assistant info@calnewman.org

Front Desk staff/weekend reception frontdesk@calnewman.org

Parish Council Chair, Homer Teng, HomerTeng@msn.com

*livestreamed. Find the link at our website, calnewman.org, or use the QR code below.

Visit the website for more information about these events
Mass Schedule this Week

Sunday

Daily 

Saturday, 5 pm and Sunday, 8 am, 10am*, 5 pm and 9 pm

Tuesday -Saturday, 12:10 pm
Thursday evening 9 pm

Monday Presidents’ Day Holiday  9 am

mailto:itou@calnewman.org
mailto:rcasey@calnewman.org
mailto:clenord@gmail.com
mailto:aperez@calnewman.org
mailto:info@calnewman.org

